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2021 Master Gardener Plant Sale:
Same Great Sale...Online!
...by Cristina Cartledge, Master Gardener
Preparing the garden is all well and good. Now you
need something to plant. Check out the Master
Gardener Plant Sale & Garden Market--Online. Master
Gardener Cristina Cartledge gives you all the details.
Browse starting April 15, sale starts April 21.
Read more

Ask a Master Gardener: Video Clinics
Resume
We are launching our two virtual clinics for 2021
while we wait for guidance on if and how we may be
able to restart our in-person clinics.
The Email Clinic has continued throughout the winter, and they have the staff
and skills to answer questions that come to them from our communities.
They're already seeing a sharp uptick in email questions now that the weather
has allowed us to return to our home gardening activities.

The Video Clinic is due to reopen on Tuesday, April 6, 2021, for its second
year of operation. This clinic was first launched in May 2020, when we realized
our in-person clinics could not operate for the 2020 gardening season. We
knew that home gardening was gaining popularity, in part due to the pandemic,
so we felt the need to be available for support. The number of inquiries to this
clinic grew slowly through the inaugural season, and we expect that we'll see
further growth of clinic contacts in 2021.
Initially, our days and hours will be Tuesday evenings, 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., and
Saturdays 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., beginning Tuesday, April 6, through midOctober, 2021. The Video Clinic is prepared to expand hours as the need
increases.
You can help promote these virtual clinics by sharing this link
https://www.mgfkc.org/ask-a-mg with your networks, friends, family, and
organizations such church groups and gardening clubs. At this link, you'll find
all the details needed on how to access both the Email Clinic and the Video
Clinic.
Right now, our Video Clinic clinician roster is full. We do expect more
questions as gardening activity builds. If you are interested in
participating in the Video Clinic, please sign up for our wait-list at
SignUpGenius
…The Clinic Leadership Team

From the Ground UP: Finn Hill
Demonstration Garden from
Schematic to Shed and Beyond
...by Sharon O'Grady and Micheline Jackson,
Master Gardeners and Co-Leaders
The latest installment in the building of the newest demonstration garden in
Kirkland. The dedicated, industrious Master Gardener crew brings you up to
date on their progress.
Read more

Meet Foundation Board Member Randi

Smith: A Tradition of Community
Engagement
Randi Smith's neighbors are amused by the unusual
conifers she cultivates in her garden. That's not the only
thing she cultivates, however. Read why Randi joined the
Board and why she encourages Master Gardeners to get
involved.
Read more

Quick Links
King County MG
Online Continuing
Education
Become a Master
Gardener
WSU Volunteer
Database

A'Key Grant Applications: Fund Your
Great Idea
...by Trish Bloor, Master Gardener and A'Key
Grant Committee Chair
Applications are open for the Master Gardener
Foundation A'Key Grant. MG Trish Bloor recaps
recent recipient projects and provides all the
details.

MGF Washington State
Staying Smart
Growing Groceries
2020-2021
BDG Saturday
Workshops 2021
Education Events for

Read more

the public and Master
Gardeners
Online CE opportunities

Tip Sheets for KC

Browse tip sheets about Puget Sound Gardening
Garden Tips

You can donate .5% of your purchase to the Foundation when you
use AmazonSmile.
Thank You.

News Shoots: Short Subjects
Public's Help Needed to Detect Destructive Japanese
Beetle.The Washington State Department of Agriculture
(WSDA)is asking for help in tracking down this nonnative
pest. Read the details in the media release Japanese Beetle
The WSDA is also partnering with WSU Extension to present
a webinar on the topic on April 1 at 9 a.m. The WSDA confirmed that the
webinar will be recorded for later viewing and will be available at
https://agr.wa.gov/beetles
Elisabeth C. Miller Library Selection

Wild Berries of Washington and Oregon
Two scientists and long-time foragers have teamed up for
this field guide. Excellent photos and even some of the
authors' favorite recipes are included.
Read more

Remembering...Pat Barone
Master Gardeners may remember Pat Barone, (Patricia Ann Casey), who
passed away on February 21, 2021 at the age of 88. Pat lived in Woodinville
and became a Master Gardener after she retired. She requested that in lieu of
flowers, donations be made to the Master Gardener Foundation.

Donate to MGFKC

Continuing Education Opportunities
What Counts as CE?
Classes that will improve a volunteer's knowledge
and skill base for performing work as a horticultural
advisor and serving as a resource on issues of
sustainable gardening for home gardeners.

Staying Smart!
Education Opportunities
Master Gardeners can earn Continuing Education credit from a wide selection
of online classes, webinars, and online workshops. Check out the offerings on
the MGF Education page:
https://www.mgfkc.org/education
Growing Groceries Classes
Growing Groceries classes are held on Wednesdays from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on
the Zoom online platform. There is a suggested minimum donation of $5 for
each class to the Master Gardener Foundation, which supports the activities of
the Master Gardener Program. Advance registration is required for each
class .
April 14: Tomato Family: nightshades, including tomatoes, potatoes,
tomatillos, eggplants, peppers.
April 28: Weeds and Water: weed identification, weeding strategies, watering
techniques.
Please visit the Growing Groceries page for information and registration for all
classes.
Bellevue Demonstration Garden Workshops.
Workshops are Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. The first workshop each
month is free and registration is not required. For the remaining workshops
each month, the suggested donation is $5 and registration is required.
April 3: no class
April 10: Creating Beautiful Containers, presented by Master Gardener
Molly van der Burch. Register
April 17: Don't Treat Your Soil Like Dirt, presented by Christina Pfeiffer,
Horticulture writer and educator. Register
April 24: Noxious Weeds, presented by Marta Olson, Education Specialist,

King County Noxious Weed Control Program. Register
For more information, please visit
https://www.mgfkc.org/education/bdg-workshops
Bellevue Botanical Garden
Preregistration is required for webinars; $5 fee for BBG members, $15 for
nonmembers. Registrants will receive an email within two business days with
"join" information.
April 7, 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Fearless Gardening, presented by Loree Bohl,
part of the 2021 Lecture Series. Breaking garden rules. Details and registration
April 14, 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Enriching Your Garden with Vines:
Selection, Pruning and Care, presented by Laura Watson of PlantAmnesty.
Featuring vines that do well in the Pacific Northwest. Details and registration
https://bellevuebotanical.org/webinars/
Savvy Gardener Classes (Saving Water Partnership)
April 27, 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Small-space Food Gardening, presented by
Marni Sorin, Tilth Alliance
https://www.savingwater.org/lawn-garden/gardening-classes/
Future File
September 12 to 17, 2021:
International Master Gardener Conference
Norfolk, Virginia. Registration opens April 5. The program is available online
now.
September 29 - October 2, 2021:
WSU Master Gardener Advanced Education Conference,
Registration opens April 1.

Events, Coming Attractions
MGF Board Meeting, Thursday, April 8, 7:00 p.m.
online meeting. Information and details
at http://www.mgfkc.org/events/mgfkc-meetings
Tilth Alliance Edible Plant Sale, May 7 to 14, online
only.
Details and updates here:
Tilth Alliance Edible Plant Sale

Contributing to The Connection
Do you have an event or CE opportunity to share? An article of interest to
Master Gardeners? Deadline for announcements or article submissions is the
15th of the month prior to publication (ex: May 15 for the June edition). For

more information or to submit items for consideration, please contact us
at communicate@mgfkc.org All published photos have the photographer's
permission or are sourced from free-to-use sites.

